This study was conducted at Horticultural Research Institute, at the Sindh Agriculture University Tandojam, during the period of (March 2014) the influence of pruning on fruits production of jujube. The experiment was the laid out in (RCBD) with the four replications. Hence there were total 20 plants. Four treatments were too applied T1 (pruning on 20 th May) T2 (pruning on 25 th May) T3 (pruning on 15 th June) T4 (pruning on 25 th June) and the maximum number of branch per tree (25 days to flowering) and (65 days blooming on 15 th August to 25 th on September) and the fruit weight (31.45 g) the maximum fruit size (30.50 mm2) highest sugar (6.22%) and the maximum vitamin-C contents on (130.50) Pruning in ber is required right from the year of planting. During the pre-bearing stage, it is done to build strong framework to bear the load and fruits. Pruning in Pakistan is to specific geographical location, in sub-tropical regions. It is done (15 th May) is most suitable pruning time to maximum fruits yield and quality in ber. The depending upon latitude while in tropical regions, depending upon the possibility of winter rainfall. In Northern Sindh like in Hyderabad, Khairpure Lahore, Faisalabad, and Bahawalpur division. It should be done before the end of May on Pruning and intensity levels of enhance the vegetative growth and fruit quality of ber.
Pakistan which have huge export potential and it export to Middle East countries [2]
with the quality and sour taste now with advancement in research, in everywhere in Pakistan. It is commonly known as ber in Pakistan and is one of the most common fruit. It is an important fruit crop for arid and semi-arid regions in tropical and subtropical regions grow in Pakistan and other countries in central Asia. China and Taiwan. It is more associated with Pakistani and cultivated widely for its resistance to grow drought and other diversified soil and climatic conditions and suitability even under wasteland [3]. It is hardy tree that copes with extreme temperature and best thrives under rather dry condition. Fruit quality, is best under hot sunny and dry conditions, but there should be a rainy seasons to support grown and flowering, leaving enough soil moisture to carry the fruit to maturity. Commercial cultivated such as salinity, drought and water logging. In this view of the recent development in production technology of this crop, the cultivation of ber crop is becoming increasing popular in many parts of Pakistan. It is an ideal fruit tree for arid and semi-arid region of the country. The present work is an effort to view the present status of ber production and for future in Pakistan. While, in the warm areas of Punjab and Northern Sindh some are planted with an area of 2927 hectares having 16744 tons average yield in Pakistan [4]. It has also mention in worldwide most nutritious plants rich in p, k and Fe [5]. Basically, Pruning is an art as well as science. Art because it requires skill and science because pruned has to have adequate knowledge and experience regarding the growth habit, flowering, and fruiting behavior for a particular species. During pruning operation, certain branches are cut completely or a portion of it is retained to improve plant shape and also to influence its growth, flowering and fruitfulness. Pruning is also essential to improve fruit quality and to repair injury. Sometime, it is difficult to distinguish training from pruning. The pruning aimed at giving a particular shape or form is referred as training. It determines the general character and even the details of plants and its branching patterns, whereas, pruning is meant to contribute more in determining trees role in fruiting. The annual pruning is necessary to maintain the plants in productive state and to reduce the quality fruits. In jujube, flowers fruits are borne on young shoots of currents seasons growth [6]
and remain confined to its first and second order to branches i.e. the secondary and tertiary branches. Pruning should therefore, induce the emergence of maximum number of secondary's and tertiary in vigorous shoot. The annual pruning is therefore, essential to get maximum fruitful and vigorous shoots in ber. About 75% of fruits produced on any pruned branches are born on vigorous shoots, and only 5% on other shoots [7] . Pruning also opens up the tree form for sunlight, air and ease of chemical spraying. The works carried out by time of pruning on vegetative growth, yield and quality. Natural condition, ber has a bushy and spreading growth habit often with long strategy and weak crotches. A strong open and upright frame is required to be achieved by training to obtain highly yield of good quality fruits. This is done in the plants in the field or after budding. Under the subtropical condition of Pakistan, planting is done grow June August, and the plants are allowed to grow until the following spring (March-May) when it is headed back keeping 1-2 basal buds on the scion portion just above the graft union to induced development of vigorous shoots. One upright growing vigorous shoot is retained from the scion bud [8] . The trunk is kept clean up to a height of 30 cm from ground level removing all side shoots. Three-four properly species and favorably placed branches are allowed to grow form the main trunk. The top of the trunk is again headed back during March to encourage growth of side branches. Ber has character to produce branches usually starting from sixth or ninth node from the base and subsequently at regular intervals of three internodes. It is observed that during spring or summer seasons of the following year, shoots emerges from the basal buds of these second arise themselves either dry out or remain insignificant in growth and vigor in the spring of the second year, the second arise are again pruned to basal buds for emergence of vigorous shoots in the next season. On these main branches, 3-4 upright growing and well-spaced side shoots are remained and top of such branches are again removed in the spring of the fourth year, these side shoots are pruned. The time of pruning in ber is region specific. In subtropical regions, the most appropriate time for pruning is during hot and dry summer when plants shed off their leaves and inter inn dormancy, but it should be done before the onset of new growth. Under the adverse conditions like in arid region, plant does not put forth new growth unless some good rainfall is received. In tropical region with valid winter and rainfall during December -March and early onset of summer rainfall (e.g. Sukkur) Pakistan, pruning can be carried out at any time February to April with a possibility of regulating fruit maturity at desired time [9] . In tropical region with no winter rainfall (e.g. Hyderabad, Tandojam and Sukkur) it is advisable to prune ber trees during first fortnight of March which result in early flowering and thus early harvest of fruits, though the maximum fruit yield was recorded when, the pruning was done in second fortnight of March and Hyderabad in Sukkur, Sindh the best time of pruning is before, the end of May. The time of pruning influences bud sprouting and determine annual vegetative growth of plants and delayed bud sprouting due to delayed pruning with maximum shoot length, diameter, and leaf area by pruning half of the primary branches from base and remaining half to (15 th sugar (6.25%), and the maximum vitamin-C contents. Pruning in ber is required right from the year of planting. The experiment was design as Randomized Complete block design (RCBD). With this observation were taken on selected representative branches. The all flowers on the selected branches were counted and fruit. Pruning is necessary in Ziziphus to maintain productivity of the fruits trees and to improve the quality of fruit. Trees were subjected to the same cultural practices usually done.
Experimental design and root pruning treatments
The experiment involved these consisted of trees in the same row prior to prune buds break. Four treatments were applied to the examined tree on March 15, 2014. 1. The number of branch per tree was counted which sprouted after pruning. 2. Total blooming prior and days to flowering were calculated. 3. Five branches towards the east, west, north and south were selected. 4. Fruit size measured by the digital caliper fruits weight g and was measured. 5. Acidity % was to determine the sample and vitamin-C was qualified as described removed root system at the primary buds. From trunk root system was cut with a sharp. Shade at different distances from the trunk on both rows of jujube trees.
Statistical analysis
The data collected from the subjected for statistical analysis using Statistix version 8.1 [12] . In order to know the various superiority, of treatments the least significant different (LSD) test 0.05 probability levels was performed.
Results and discussion Blooming period days
The blooming period earlier started in ber tree when these early pruning was to done. Data in ( 
Days of flowering
The maximum flowering days 60.00 was recorded in the T1 and followed by T2 50.00 was the flowering days T3 42.00 and T4 38.00 was similar results have reported that [16] . Recorded more than Number of flowering days and early in pruning was done May, the tree compared to prune at the end of June [17]. The result was significant when pruning in ber was done at these 15 th and 20 th July. In this ranges, the pruning early induces flowering in early it was also that more observed number of flowering is practiced in May.
Number of branches per tree
The data showed that the number of branches per tree highly effected with pruning. That can be seen the results that number of secondary and the branches per tree was the significant, high (22.00) in T1 and the pruning carried out in (20 th of May) followed T2 (18.00) was done on pruning (25 th May) The minimum number of the branches are 16.00 in T3 [18] . The results showed that was more branches in this tree pruned on (22 th May) The primary pruning in connected with the most suitable temperature and more number of branches are and the number of per tree branches to decrease in significant, when the pruning delay to (12 th June) the buds recorded to sprouting was heavy concerned with pruning [19] . Was recorded that shoots was produced in pruning was also done. Fruit weight g The effect of pruning on fruits production on fruits weight of the single was examined and the results in this pruning fruit weight g (31.45) recorded when the fruits harvest from tree on pruned on 20 th May while this the maximum fruits weight (27.08) recorded from this harvest in T3 (22.65) [20] was recorded that pruned in this effect of ber. While the minimum fruits weight (19.50) was recorded T4 from the tree was obtained last fortnight of June [21] and that pruning had significance on fruit weight of ber.
Fruits size
The results obtained that maximum fruits size (35.50) and tree harvest on pruned 12 th May, while the fruits minimum size (32.00) was recorded from the tree on (15 th June). The results with finding the pruning on ber [22] , and the last weeks recorded that influence of different pruning on ber fruits size with further, in pruning was similar results.
Highest sugar
The maximum sugar contents (6.22) founded in T1 and followed by the T2 (5.00) while these T3 (4.00) and the minimum (3.85) was recorded and the T4 the variance of ber and Gola reported that the [23] . Vitamin C contents The maximum C vitamin contents (130.50) to examined in T1 and followed by the T2 (122.30) whereas the minimum vitamin C contents in T3 (120.65) in (Table 2 ) and the T4 (115.00) was recorded where the results by finding of the [24] . Contents in vitamin C in pruned first of May. 
